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SOCIAL ETHICAL DECISION- 
MAKING IN THE ’70’s 
?’lie cditors of Social Action uskcd tllcologiufl G ~ l ~ i e l  
Fcickrc to preparc for i ts  Dcccidier issric U long urticlc 
0 1 1  prmpccts  for “C/iristiuii Faith aiid Action in tlie 
Setieiitics.” Portio1i.s of tlic third unci fitiul scctiotr of 
his cssq-tl ic f i r s f  1 ICO liad dealt tcitli “ A  Tlicologu 
of tlic Friturc for tlie ’70’s“ (itit1 “Sociul Action mid 
tlic Clrrircli of the ’7O’s”+irc leprititcd 1)elorc;. 

Just lio\v cui j’ou go Libout the hisiness of trans- 
Iiiting your social dremis i n t o  rcdity? Can you? . . . 

The absolute picifist is thr kind of dreamer who 
bc~lie\~es tliat i f  clleek-turning, second-mile nonviolent 
shalom is the way o f  thr Kingdom, it is also thc way 
we should act right now. To bring i t  in ( the King- 
dom),  you do it now. And you can do it; there is no 
g;ip Iwtwccn what can be and what will be. 

Such perfectionist ethics sets a rigorous pncca for 
the rest of Christiiinity. It keeps our sleeping con- 
sciences atvakc, :ind restless with anything less than 
the highest inoral st:ind;ird. But we have to clarify 
one imliortnnt point: thc. function of a dream. Is it 
;I codcl that c;in bci npplicd literally to our day-to-day 
I)clin\~ior, ;is the ;il)solutc pxifist assuincs? Or, is it 
; in otherworldly \+sion ch igned  for angels tlir>.t has 
no ~ ‘ e l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ c c ~  to thc, here and now, esccpt in sonic 
rilrc’ circunistancc~s \ v h c ~ i  YOU can find ;i fc\\r :iiigc)ls 
or saints? 

Sc.it1ic.r. Thcl clrcwii cannot lic, packaged and c’s- 

ported froin “hc;i\*cn” to “c:u.th,” ;is . pc~fectionists 
iiiaiiitiiin. I \ I i y  not? Chcvk-trlrning, second-mile self- 
ii1)nc~giition is indccd rcspondcd to in  kind i n  the 
Kingdoin of God. Lovc cilicits lovc, and shalom hap- 
pens. That is t l ic purity of \vliicli heavenly dreams 
;ire m a d c ~ .  \\'hew Cod is “all in all,” love triumphs. 
Tliings ~ir(1 diffc~rc~nt on earth. The lines is drawn be- 
ttvccw the t\vo l)y ;I Icthal factor, “sin.” I3ecause this 
stubborn huinnn incur\xturcx makes its home in our 
inidst, clieek-turning lo\.c. doc1s not automatically pro- 
duce sh~iloin. Particularly so when i t  steps onto the 
turf of the principiiliticIs and p o w r s  where immoral 
n m  Immncls e \ ~ n  more immoral society. 

. . . [Hut biblicnl drcnms do] liavc~ to do with things 
that most intimately concern us here :ind now-peace, 
liealing, reconciliation. The Kingdom of Cod is thc. 
world :it its liest. It’s the City of God that the city of 
11~111 is meant to I I C .  . . . The dream 1)ecomc~s especially 

compelling in just the area about which pacifists feel 
- so strongly, war. The instruments of war have become 
so formidable today, and the planet-shattering possi- 
bilities so horrendous that visionaries are being lis- 
tened to again by the soberest of men. 

If dreams are to take on some semblance of reality 
in  day-to-day affairs they have to do it on the inhospi- 
table terrain of a sinful world. This means finding a 
way in, scaling ii vision down. Such a translation 
proccss involves the development of ethical norms 
that are kindred to the Kingdom of love, but are in 
touch with the realities of man’s kingdom of hate. 
The experience of both the Christian community and 
the race at  large has generated this kind of moral 
wisdom-general guidelines for behavior that pre- 
suppose man’s self-aggrandizing tendencies and the 
conflict or chaos that conies in their wake. They include 
justice, equality, freedom, order. The sections in the 
decalogue that have to do with human conduct are 
other such rules of the game. These “natural laws” 
are important data in the Christian decision-making 
process. 

Together with this general counsel, there are cer- 
tain institutions authenticated in the Christian tradi- 
tion which both reflect something of the heavenly 
vision yet also take into account the sin of man. Thus 
marriage mirrors the unity of the divine life itself, 
but also serves, as Luther puts it, as a “dike” against 
chaos that could be introduced into the human com- 
munity if sex impulses were not responsibly chan- 
nelled. Again, the state expresses the human life to- 
gether for which man is intended, but does it by an 
institutionalized force made necessary by the poten- 
tin1 disaster of unrestrained conflicting ego interests. 

In addition to the percmnial norms, the Christian 
community has sought constantly to refine and update 
its moral lore. In  councils formal and informal, in 
laboratory testing in tlie infernos of its time, certain 
consensus points tend to surface about issues in the 
coniinoii life. Thus in an era of thrust for the civil 
and human rights of black, poor, young, and women, 
there emerge “middle axioms’’ that do their work in 
Christinn teiiching iind preaching, scaling the abstrac- 
tion “justice” down to political, economic, and social 
rights duc. to particular people. 

And further, the Church may anguish over and 
research a highly specific moral issue, such as the 
legitimacy of the war in Vietnam, and risk corporate 
judgment and action about it. The positions taken by 
a General Synod or Christian Social Action Council 
on cnpital punishment, gun control, A.B.M., interna- 
tional economic development, South African banks, 
and selective conscientious objection are examples of 
the responsibility of the Church to come down out of 
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die stratosphere of generid principles and help Chris- 
tians make their way  on the streets of daily decision. 
And the way the Christian Church works at thcw 
specifics is in cominimity, not ;is moral Lone Hangers. 
The more specific such corporate judgments ;ire, the 
inore risk of error and the more chance of disagrce- 
inent nmong constituents. But a faithful Church has 
to risk that specificity nnd controvcrsy or become> 
irrelevant. I t  does so with modesty about its pro- 
nouncements, knowing its own fallibility, and also 
its own sin. . . . 

In executing this task as a community, or in per- 
sonal clecision-mnking, solid fmiiliiirity with the cir- 
cumstances is crucial. The  licst methods of gathering 
and sifting data thereforc brcomc, important parts of 
Christian decision-iiiaking. In a comples society, the 
resources of sociology, psychology, political science, 
and more recently ;is we appronch the awesomc~ 
question of the control of IiuInan life, physics and 

molecular biology, are fundamental partners in milk- 
ing responsible social ethical decisions. 

A t  the centcr.of the data-gathering task is the posi- 
tioning of tlie decider himself. Crucial c1ioicc.s about 
the issues of wiir and peiice, black and whitcl, rich iind 
poor, cannot be iiinde from twenty rows up in thr 
grandstand. \Vc> get the lay of thcl land by walking 
on it. Alexnndcr hliller in  describing where the best 
theology is carried on once said, “The safcst place for 
the theo1ogi;in is in the midst of the socii11 strugglc.” 
The s;inic thing is truc about any Christian who wants 
to find his way in the knotty moral problems of motl- 
ern society. Christian decision-making takes plilce in 
the sctting of involvement. Our tencher will be Christ 
himsrlf who is foiind where thc hungry arc fed, thc 
naked clothed, and the prisoncr visitcd ( hlatt. 25:31- 
46) .  The fundanlental contest for Christiiin socid 
action, thereforc, in  the words of Bonhoeffcr, is “to 
participate in thc siiffcring of God i n  thc \vorld.” 

correspondence 

“IN DEFENSE OF DEFENSE” 

Lookout Jlountain, Tenn. 

Dear Sir: 

“For the first time in history, Alan hns tlie power 
of veto over the evolution of his own species through 
a nuclear holocaust. The overkill is enough to wipc 
out every man, woman, and child on earth, together 
with our fellow lodgers, thc animals, the birds and 
the insects, and to reduce our planet to a radioactive 
wilderness.” 

Thus Lord Ritchie-Calder in thv lead article of tlic 
January, 1970 issue of Foreign Afnirs,  i n  discussing 
the need for early iiction to save earth from man and 
his numerous pollutants. 

In advocnting the A.B.M. defense system, Robert 
A. Gessert states in the November, 1969 issue of 
icorldvieio: 

‘ I .  . . we have completed acquiring the strategic 
nuclear forces conceived to br adequate. A t  present 
these are designed to ensure that we could absorb a 
Soviet attack and still have sufficient remaining wea- 
pons-from our hlinutemnn forces, from our Polaris/ 
Poscidon submarine-launch forces, and from our B-52 

m k i n  ncd bomber f orccs -t o deal a ret a1 in t or y s t r ikc 
against the Soviet Union.” 

Thc difference in rmp1i;isis and concept between 
thr foregoing statcwicnts is such that on the surface 
‘it is difficult to conccxivc that tlic writers are talking 
about the same thing. The statc~mcwts arc not irrecon- 
cilable, Iio\vevcr, as the cliff crvnce between them 
arises primnrily froin diffc*rcncc>s in lxisic xmmptions.  

Discussion of nuclear cschangcs b y  thc military 
and its supporters is nowadays bascd on studies of 
destruction mndc under Secretary McNamara which 
statedly excludrd froin the calculation the destrriction 
which would be causecl by firrstorms and by fallout 
and by other long-range effects. Tlicoretically, this 
csclusion was ncwssary sincc tlicrc were avai1nl)lc 
no studies which discloscd tlie exact, or even approsi- 
mate, nnmlier of draths from thcw phasrs of the 
nuclear blast. 

The statement by  Lord Ilitchic-Calder obviously 
takes thcw phases into considcration, ;ipp;irently on 
the assumption that as thc dcstriiction of nnimd life 
would lie total, the exact or even approximate num- 
ber of deaths is of only acndeniic importance. The 
military ant1 its supporters obviously cannot reason 
from this h i s  and must continuc to becloud the 
issue by pretending that a frnction of only the im- 
mediate deaths resulting froin certain sc,lcctcd phases 
of ;i massive nuclear strikc is the total number of 
deaths which would occur. Othcrwisc, far more 
people would becomr alerted to the overriding need 
for this nuclcar mndness which stalks the earth to be 
ended once and for all. Kurt W. Krause 
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